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The c nf ere nce of the Big Three, which was 

to have beg un"bday, will not start until tomorrow. 

Marshal Stal·n wasn 't the r e today -- not in Berlin 

yet. , o President Truman and Prime inister Churchill 

passed the day calling on each other. 
0 

The r e is no certainty about bow long Stalin 

will keep•••• his confreres waiting. It is reported, 

howeve, that he ill be the re to morrow -- to meet 

them at Potsdam. Reporters, as you have heard, are 

not allowed near the actual scene of the conference. 

~o, the only real information we will be getting 

from the Conference we will have to glean from 

official communiques as they are issued. 

.., --o--

A story fro m London ~has it that Churchill is 

g oin 0 to suggest to Stalin that both British and 

Ru si a n troops i« be withdrawn from Iran, and ithdrawn 

i ul tan ously. The ag r eenentrith the Persian 

ioYer m~nt made at Teheran, was that the soldiers 

I 

oul tay thee umtil six onths afterthe defeat of 
Ga 11 any. The Russians are now interpreting this as 
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:nean ing a fter~b e ef eat of Japan. But the government. 

of I r an wants them both to go, and de it now. 

It's a highly delicate matter, this 

Persian proble m. And it has to do with oil. Then, 

too, the British are not an.xious to have Ruasian 

inflaa ce extend any nearer the borders of India! 



p i ent Tru man i epo d u=bwllt-8 in excellent 

h 1 h irits aft r his a vo y g e , and anxious to 

gin he seri ou ork of the Conf en ce. He put in two 

hour this afternoon, touring the heart of Berlin, seeing 

-i:t.~• ◄ '•A 
for himself ha he Allied air f o ces an artillery did 

) " 
to the Germ n c pital. To rs ull of secret service 

men prot c ted the Pr s·dent toget er with a half-track 

full of infantry sharpshooters. Secretary of State ·J::la 

Byrnes was beside him in the car .1f"When they came to the 

empty shell that had been Adolf Hitler's Chancellery , he 

stopped the car. Merriman Smith of the United Press had 

a chance lo 
at~,-..;t:,~ ~ 

talk to himA A" the Pre . ent looked up 

a be ruins of the balcony from which Hitler used to 

scream his speeches , r. Truman exclaimed: "It's a 

terri le thin r but they brought it on them elves." 

'Then he continued: "It's just a demonstration of what can 

hap en hen man over-re ches himself." 

"I never a such de t . " rue ion, he B R id further 
' 



an then he c on luded: "I don't know whether they will 

lean anything from it or not." As he spoke, he could 

see crowds of agged, listless Germans crawling over 

the rubble in the heart of Ber1in; probably not 

r alizing that the President of the Unite States was 

in that car. All they did was stare -- listlessly. 

There wx in Beriin, the President took kn 
r 

time out i••••i•• to present a special citation to Company J; 

of the Seventeenth Armored Engineers. A citation 

for the work done in throwing a bridge across the Rhine 

finned the 
in the amazing time of seven hours. As be ,c*•■ixxxxx 

citation ribbon on the Company colors, President 

Truman said: •1 am on~7 sorry that I didn't get a 

chance to participate in some way, in this war, myself. 

The President saw many grim sights. Long 

bread lines af women -- women in threadbare clothes. 

Everywhere ruins, ruins-~ the ruins of a onoe great 

city -- :e e of the world' o greatest cities, reduced 

to rubble, because of the folly and the hypnotic powers 

of an Aust ian pap rhanger. 



The wo d fro Germany is that the Russians 

have al ~ ady emoved at least half of all the heavy 

machinery in the big industrial plants of Berlin. 

hat they have left behind, cannot be used without 

extensive repai s. Allied ctficers eport that 

Berlin today is one of the most complete~ t■i■l••*zia 

de-industrialized cities in the whole world. 
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ut the e in the Fa Pac ific. "Toohy" Spaatz 

took over today. Fro no . on the ai r ar out her e 

wi ll be r n by the an who beade up our Strategic Ai 

For s in the ai wa on Ger~any. "Toohy" pro ises 

to put on the nightiest bo bin p og am ever even 

i magined. And it looks as though •• he' 11 be able 

to do just that! Suh are his resources he actuall7 

will be able to attack any single target, on twenty

four hour notice, with no fewer than three thousand 

planes. The number of Superfortress es in the 

Pacific is being doubled. 

Spaatz' deputy, Lieutenant Gen ral Barney 

Giles, announces that the ai 1D of our air people out 

thee is to crush the capacity of the Japanese for 

~aking war -- and 4o it in a hurry. "Touby• Spaatz 

has been ao thorized t• hit Japan where he thinks 

it will hurt the oat. Be's to be in full charge 

of the a bing air blows that we all hope will 

hasten the end of the war -- the war that the Japs 

alrea y have lost. 



hi F • e orty - on da o h 

ra e 1r a ta ck on Japan. Four fle of 

Su e for ent ou . tl t o e her, t ere e e een 

fo ur hund e an fi ty an five hun ed of them. They 

pour d o ha n to thou nd f ive hundred 01s of fire 

oms on thre ities in Honshu, be ci ties of Namazu, 

Hir a suka an Ku ana, an l s o on he ci of Oita on the 

northe st ti p of K ushu. Thi · s he fir t raid of the 

B-29s un der he comm nd of Toughy Spaatz. 

Each one of those four cities is a tinder box 

affair, built mo ly of wood an parchment. 1 hat mikes 

a total of forty-three B-29 raids on Japan. In thirty-nin 

of them, they des royed a total · of almost a hundred and 

thirty-six square iles. Sixteen cities are reported as 

more th a n fifty e cent destroy ed. 

An d C nera l MacArthur re orts tha bombers under 

his comm a. n id e d F o r ·m o s a , c r a t i ng gr e a t e x pl o s i ot1 s on 
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n ilro i 0 

n h r m ·t r in lla · ions. M c1trthur 

aid is lan·e h 1 0 d ro ed or dam · ed forty-two 

tl my h. n sm l er ft. 



o i ht ·t loo h ou h h ee or hi e ,se 

C . 1 o f 11 ·nto lli ha s, 

r es. The (,h·ne e e besieging 

they lre on the ay 
Packing~ ••xtxaizx l:J" to · ilin, and the Japanese have 

virtu lly ithd n from Kanhsien. 

This is a at of the s rateg to battle up th 

Jap nese in outheas en i. The Japanese tenure of 

that corri or from north to south becomes weaker every 

day. Four columns are marching on weilin, which is the 

~d\,\/1~~ 
la t of the four pla e~ wai ell l11~ t1, I:: Y"Rt ■li»1';A.11eld.a. 

h:s:Dtr-



-

I a an itse l , thi have reached the s ta.ge 

e e h e ne al a a no cri i c izing ea h other~ 

A on ·e h · g h ank in offic e r ,of the A~my, now 

re ti ~ d, is calling upon t he · ika o 's high co mand 

t o c ut out politi c and con centrate on fighting. 

hen suc h cr iti is is pe r mit ted in Tokyo, that in 

it .s elf is a c le ar sign of confusion and dissention. 

That sarn reti *ed and ex eedingly outspoken Japanese 

gene r al wants even or e. Re demands f r eedom of the 

pr ess, f r eedo of public opinion, freedom of 

associati on. And he calls for the Emperor Hirohito 

to take a more ac tive part in the administration, 

ln,d, he e's anot,her sign: A Tokyo newspaper 

publiShing an editorial clamoring for the war lords 

to take a x••iit realistic view of the war. 

The J&panese a e all talkin g bout the coming 

i nvasi ~n of thei r ho me islands. 



How do the Japs compare with the Germ ans as 

fighters? Here is an opinion of an infantry lieutenant 

recently in Europe, now i the Philippines. Lieutenant 

Eugene L. Demick of Madison, South Dakota, served two 

years with the First Rangers in Euro e, and hi says, 

l_2UQ!I, "The Japs are not as good soldiers as the 

Germans, but they have that last ditch fanaticis■ which 

the krauts lacked.• And he continues: •Living and 

fighting conditions are much worse in the Pacific.• 

Lieutenant Demick says further: •Wide open 

mechanized warfare, such as we had in Europe, ia al ■oat 

a pleasure compared, with this in the Pacific theatre. 

And," he declares, •this business of a monkeyman lurking 

behind every leaf and up every tree with rats' nests 

of them in every cave, really starts gnawing on your 

nerves.• Demick is glad be was in North Africa when 

lots of those guys were in New Guinea, says he, 



-

IB~TTOJj __!OODS. 

The Senators today be gan work on the Bretton 

Woods plan. It loois as though there might be a tough 

fight ahead. Some Republic n Senators ar e opposing it ..... 

although Governor Dewey of Bew York, titular head of the 

Republic an Party, is openly supporting it. 

Senator Wagner of lew York opened the 

asking his colle agues to pass the bill. Senator Taft 

picked up the cudgels for the other side. Be said the 

Bretton Woods proposals meant pouring six billion dollar, 

down a rat hole. bd he urged that it should be postpone 
) 

for a year, until things are more settled. Be and th,._ 

Republicans who are with hia, want to hold off until 

there has been a general economic conference to establiab 

what the e c onomic condition of the whole world really ia. 

Bo ever, Republican ~enator Tobey of New Hampshire 

- ~~~~2'.::...¥ttw~. 
spoke up for _Bretton Woods)\. He took the position that it 

~ import ant that the cooperation of the Onit ed ations 

during the war should be carried over into the peace. 



-
The ne Dir cto r of ar Mobilization and i■a■■z•r 

Reconversion will be John . Snyder, a banker fro■ 

- ~---,r·'--IL,~ 

St.Louis,)..tt~ Peri'¥ 

The nominati~o the Senate today. Snyder will aucceed 
.;I 

Fred Vinson, who becomes Secretary of the Treasury. 

The Senate receiv~inson~ nomination earlier 
/'--

in he day, and it was expected it would be confira d 

unanimously. ~aA"?!f the Senators decided 

,0 -· i. .:__~ -+ -: -t:r..+/J or," 
to post~~ tomorrow. ~~a foregohe 

~~-



LABOR ---
The other day William Green, President of 

American Federation of Labor, declared that there was a 

lot of unrest in the country. The industrial picture 

today certainly shows it. In Rew York, the strike of 

newspaper deliverers continues, with the pu,liahera 

plans to break it. In Jersey City and Bayonne, Bew 

printers are out. At Jenkins, Kentucky, two thousand, 

two hundred coal miners ~and store clerks are on the 

second week of a strike. lear Charleston, lest 

fifteen hundred gas, coal and chemical workers of•• 

a metallurgical plant are idle. At Warren, Ohio, 

a hundred and t enty telephone operators walked out, 

with the Labor Board o~dering them to go back to work. 

At Newcastle, Pennsylvania, near Pittsburg, 

seven hundred employees struck for a somewhat unusual 

reason. One o.f the wor kers there is a part time 

For the last twenty years he has been taking three daya 



off every year to attend a meeting of hie church. Thi• 

year the foreman refused to allo it. The preacher took 

counsel with himself, and prayed for guidance. Evidently 

the guidance was to go to the church meeting, and that'• 

what he did. lben he returned, he was fired. Thereupon 

seven hundred of his ■ates walked out. 

The bright spot in the labor picture is that tbe 

rubber makers went back to work at Dayton, Ohio. 

At Minneapolis, the Executive Board of the 

Automobile, litcraft and Agricultural Machinery Worker•' 

Union is considering a drastic move. The question i• 

whether or not to revoke the wno strike• pledge ■ade by 

labor at the beginning of the war. This is a C.I.O.unio~, 

and there is considerable feeling among its meabers in 

favor of cancelling that pledgel 



When the new motor car• are made, only those who 

drive on essential business will be permitted to buy 

them. So Washington announced today. There are eight 

groups of easential drivers - fire fighting official•, 

law officers and public health officers, ■ail carriers, 

physicians and surgeons, veterinarians, preachers, 

members of the armed forces, or the State Guard, taxicab 

owners. 

O.P.A. today released the six thousand 

Nineteen Forty-Two cars which have been frozen in 

dellers' showrooms for three years. Beginning ledneaday, 

they can be sold without restrictions. 



-

CAT --
il:os~ere )f.s as ory ~et which I have my fingers 

A 

cros·ed; bu~ it's too good to ignore. An wspaper in 

Sheffield, England, cla ims to have found a cat itb wings. 

- ~) 
~ lhe Englis1:;are not given to facetiousness in their 

A 

news reports. S:t,i 11---=---- .Q!i, well, le~ git o-a w 1 lh 1 ti, 

~~~ 
Th~ cat/\is known are;und Sheffield as lingie.J At,,,/ 

1::t. has a front pair of wings with a fourteen inch span 

and a pair in ;he rear six inches from tip to tip.~~ 
' A 
~ 

can jump, so the story goes, ten feet from a sitting 
A 

position. 

~~~~) 
Six years ago.I there was another M~ 

similar winged cat around Sheffield.AThe suggestion i• 

~(-4~ 
that Wingie ••1 ~e b~~ offspring of the other one. 

/1 ~ 
A 8heffi~ saw Wingie on the streets last 

I -~.,._.,~,-t 
Friday night. Be was rather startled,~ rubbed ia 

~~ ~ e;~,v 
eyes and began to weadeb S.we"ftr;sha =re-£iected ... tb.at i-h• 

I ., -

= liquor you get in 
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. make aay~ee1weee aaytAiag-he 1hea he picked 

Wingie up nd took him to the nearest ,police station.~ 

That brin§s the Bobbies i 
/ \ 

the a ory./ describe 

Wingie's wings as somewhat like those of a flying 

lttory •►•• I aee Wing ie ---tn- iae aewa••••• 


